
  
 

   SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL                  
                        Mahilong, Ranchi 

        ASSIGNMENT- 2 (2019-20) 

Class : V 

                               Subject : English 

1. Referring to the given picture and using your imagination create a 

dialogue between R. Rajan and an alien in not more than 40- 50 words. 

        (Do it in the assignment copy) : 

                   
                           Subject : Hindi  

मॊगऱ अभियान में िारत की सफऱता के पाॉच भचत्र भचपकाकर इस भमशन में 
शाभमऱ पाॉच वजै्ञाभनकों के नाम भऱखें (Do in Scrap File) 

Subject: Social Science 

       (Do it in the assignment copy) : 

1. Define communication. 

2. When did the telegram discontinue in India? 

3. What is the role of mass media in communication? 

4. Match the following:- 

i. Newspapers, magazines  a. computer 

ii. Radio, television   b. cellular phones 

iii. Laptop    c. print media 

iv. SMS    d. Electronic media 

5. Fill in the blanks:- 

a. Television was invented by __________________. 

b. Radio was invented by ________________. 
c. Mass media is used for _________________ communication. 

6. Draw and colour any two means of communication. 

 

Subject-Maths 

Do in Scrap File: 

1. You have Dussehra Holidays for nine days. You are required to show  

your  wake up and bed time of all nine days by drawing clocks. You 

need to measure the degree of angles between hour hand and minute 

hand. Represent it in tabular form.  

2. The human skull is made of 22 bones. Now answer the following: 

a) What is the ratio of bones of human skull to the human 

body (adult) ? 

b) Which mineral makes the bones healthy? Name the food item you 

will eat to make it healthy. 

c) Find the cost (per kg/ litre) of food item you will eat to make the 

bones healthy. 

Subject – Science   (Do it in the assignment copy) : 

1)  Taj Mahal is a historical monument which is badly affected by a serious     

     environmental problem caused  due to a kind of pollution.  

     Answer the following : 

i) Identify  the problem .  

ii) Name the factory which has created this ‘stone cancer’ to the building. 

iii) Which chemical substance is mainly used to construct this building? 

2) The picture given below represents ‘Melting Ice Caps'. Answer the 

following: 

                                

i) What is the main cause of melting ice cap? 

ii) What will be its effect on sea, oceans, rivers etc ? 

iii) What kind of pollution is responsible for this serious problem? 

        Subject: Sanskrit    (Do it in the assignment copy) : 

        माॉ  के नौ रूपों के भचत्र  एवॊ उनके नाम भऱखें ।  


